
Moving Forward, Together
Town & Country Credit Union is committed to providing Relief, 

Recovery, and Stability to our membership during your time of need. As 
many of us learn to adapt to a changed life that includes working from 
home, online schooling, caring closely for loved ones from afar, and 
maintaining a sanitary and safe living environment, it has been inspiring 
how well the American people are responding. As we continue to work 
through these uncertain times, we are seeing the best from each other. 
Whether it’s through helping the elderly, sewing masks for neighbors, 
friends, and essential workers, or by fi nding creative ways to celebrate 
milestones, birthdays, and graduations, we are showing that even though 
things have changed, our spirit continues to be strong. A perfect example 
of the People Helping People adage that credit unions have sworn to 
uphold for so many years! 

The value of your membership in Town & Country Credit Union has 
never been greater as we have provided much needed emergency loans, 
mortgage forbearance and free skip-a-pays. We’ve refunded hundreds of 
fees to help ease the burden of the fi nancial hardships brought on by the 
pandemic. We know each situation is unique and encourage you to reach 
out to us to see what we can do to help. By visiting our COVID webpage 
at https://www.towncountrycu.com/about/covid-19-response/, you will 
fi nd information on digital banking services, fi nancial relief products, 
how to safely connect with staff in our branches and offi ces, and other 
related resources. Further, if you have questions or need assistance with 
your unique fi nancial situation, it’s important to know that the Town & 
Country staff is empowered to fi nd a solution in any way we can. At Town 
& Country, our members’ fi nancial health is a key pillar to our mission and 
we are doing everything in our power to help provide fi nancial relief efforts 
to lessen hardships caused by this pandemic. Our staff has taken great 
pride in serving you during this dynamic time. Keeping our services fully 
accessible during the pandemic has been a top priority. We appreciate 
everyone’s support and understanding in primarily serving our membership 
through the drive up and lobby by appointment. As our branch locations 
resume full-service operations with lobby and drive up options available, 
know we are doing so with additional health and safety measures. As the 
safety of our staff and members is of the utmost importance to us, we will 
continue to follow safety precautions set forth by our public health offi cials 
and CDC experts. We will be monitoring our symptoms and exposure and 
ask for you to do the same. We ask that if you have a fever, exhibit fl u-
like symptoms or symptoms associated with COVID-19, or if there is a 
possibility you’ve been exposed, please stay home and contact our digital 
branch for assistance at712-235-5555.

We’ve also taken additional efforts to make sure your visit is clean and 
safe. We’ve added additional safety measures such as social distancing 
procedures, hygiene guards, hand sanitizer, frequent cleaning schedules, 
and personal protective equipment for staff.

At Town & Country, whatever your fi nancial needs may be, rest assured 
we are prepared and ready to serve in any situation. In fact, credit unions 
were created as a direct response to challenging times, showing you that 
during hard times, sickness, and fi nancial distress we will be here for you 
in your time of need.

Thank you for your patronage and stay safe.
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Town & Country Credit 
Union Credit Card

With so many benefi ts, you’ll 
love reading the fi ne print of the 
Town & Country MasterCard 
Credit Card! Get the freedom 
to cover unexpected expenses,

Enjoy payment convenience 
through our mobile app, secure chip technology, mo-
bile wallet compatibility, and so many other features:
• No Annual Fee
• No Balance Transfer Fee...What’chu ‘talkin ‘bout, 

Willis? That’s unheard of.
• Low Balance Transfer Rate - 2.99% APR* introductory 

rate for the � rst six months following the transfer.
• No Ridiculously High Rates – Low rate of 9.95% APR
• Brella - Control your card and monitor transactions.

Financial Relief
Wouldn’t it 

be nice to take a 
break from your 
loan payment? 
With TCCU’s 
Skip-A-Payment 
you can do just 
that! 

If you’re a 
member in good 
standing with Town & Country Credit Union, you may 
skip a loan payment due any time of the year. No 
pre-approval is necessary to take advantage of this of-
fer, but you must submit the form at least 10 days prior 
to your usual loan payment due date – so plan in ad-
vance to allow time for processing your request.

A processing fee of $30 per loan will be assessed, 
and interest will continue to accrue on your unpaid 
loan balance, which may extend the maturity date of 
your loan.

This program is a great way to potentially ease your 
monthly budget.



VISIT OUR 

WEBSITE 

TODAY!

CONTACT TCCU TO ENROLL IN ONLINE BANKING.

Equity Loans
Put your home to work for you! If you’re a homeowner, you can 

tap into the equity in your home as a form of credit.  When you 
subtract the balance owed on your mortgage from the value of 
your home, you get the equity in your home which can be used for 
a home equity loan or home equity line of credit.

Considered a second mortgage, these loans generally have low-
er interest rates that may even be tax deductible An appraisal may 
be needed and closing costs will be required.

At Town & Country, you may be able to borrow up to 100% of 
your home’s equity, giving you endless opportunities! 

Home Equity Loan
A Home Equity Loan has a � xed rate and term that allows you to 

make scheduled payments that � t your monthly spending plan for 
a set amount of time. This is a great option when you know exactly 
how much you need! With a Home Equity loan you can pay for ma-
jor home renovations, consolidate high interest debt or even pay 
for college expenses.

Home Equity Line of Credit (HELOC)
When you want the � exibility to access funds and use them when 

needed over a period of time, a HELOC may be the better option 
for you.  First you get approved for a total amount based on your 
equity, and then you can transfer funds from your HELOC to your 
checking account when you need it. These funds are ready when 
you are, similar to a credit card. Get a line of credit from $5,000 to 
$250,000 with a low variable interest rate and take up to 20 years 
to pay o�  the loan.

Get Started With Two Paystubs!
You read it right! At Town & Country, 

in most cases you can get online in-
stant pre-approval with just your last 
two paystubs. This means you spend 
less time � lling out unnecessary paper-
work and more time shopping for your 
dream home.

So what are you waiting for? Apply online today and a Mortgage 
Expert will be in contact with you to go over your next steps.

Whether your high-mileage ride isn’t so reliable or you 
simply want something different, we can help get you the 
ride you want. With Town & Country, you will receive the best 
fi nancing available that offers you a wide-range of low interest 
rate loans. Yeah buddy!  

Before you head to the dealership, talk to our team who can 
help you establish a budget and get you pre-approved, giving 
you the confi dence to be “the negotiator.”

 Limited Time Offer: Auto Loans – No payment for 60 days 
on all auto loan terms, use code NP60 when applying.

New or Used Cars
With options 

to fi nance your 
car or truck up to 
84 months, we 
help you fi nd the 
payment option 
that makes the 
most sense for 
you. We look out 
for you and the 
environment by offering an additional rate discount when 
fi nancing hybrid cars.*

If you own your car outright, you can use it as collateral 
and get the cash you need quickly for consolidation, bills or 
vacation. 

Vehicle Refi nancing 
Already have the vehicle of your dreams and just want a 

lower interest rate? Refi nance your current vehicle with us. You 
know you want to!

Boats, Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Recreational Vehicles
With Town & Country, you can borrow smart and start your 

adventure with a new RV, motorhome, 4-wheeler, UTV, jet ski 
or boat. On the Pontoon…

Motorcycles 
Choose your path in a new or used chopper, cruiser or sports 

bike and get competitive rates and terms that fi t your lifestyle. 

Town & Country 
Vehicle Loan

Mobile Services
If your phone is always with you, so is convenient access to a 

number of banking functions at Town & Country Federal Cred-
it Union. Pay bills, check balances, even deposit checks direct-
ly from your phone. Enjoy convenient banking access anytime, 
from anywhere with your mobile device. That way, you can make 
your kid’s game or drop them o�  to soccer practice and never 
have to worry about juggling banking tasks again!

We have apps available for iPhone, iPad and Android devices.



Member Services
Share Savings and Share Draft
Checking Accounts
Free Check Imaging
Holiday Club Accounts
Certifi cates of Deposit
Kirby Kids Club
Teen Club
Bill Pay
Voice Response
Reloadable Debit Cards
24-Hour ATM
Vehicle Loans
Home Equity Loans
Mortgage Loans
Personal Loans
Business Loans
Lines of Credit
Visa Gift Card
9.9% APR MasterCard
Debit Cards
Direct Deposit
Photocopy Services
Phone Transfers
Payroll Services
On-Line Services
Free Internet Banking
Free Notary
Drive-up Services
Wire Services
Fax Services
Night Depositories
Credit Life and Disability Ins.
Gap Insurance
Draft Images
Auto Insurance
Home Owners Insurance
Term Life Insurance
Accident Insurance
Whole Life Insurance
Variable Annuities
Fixed Annuities
Loan-term Care Insurance
Variable Universal Life Insurance
Mutual Funds
Folio Investing (50 Stocks)
529 College Savings Plan

Control Spending
• Parents can remotely con-

trol and monitor their children’s 
spending.

• Set spending limits for gen-
eral use or specify thresholds 
by merchant types, such as gas, 
groceries, or retail stores.

• Establish spending controls 
by location and change these 
parameters anytime from your 
mobile device.

Fraud Protection
• Real-time alerts keep you 

informed when your cards are 
used.

• Transaction controls allow 
your cards to work only in specif-
ic locations or geographic areas.

• When your cards are “off”, 
no withdrawals or purchases will 
be approved.

• Share or CD Secured Loan
Have a savings balance or a certifi cate of deposit that you would rather not touch? Sweet - instant 

collateral! Use it to secure a loan for you or a family member.

• Credit Builder Loan
At Town & Country we know we all have to start somewhere, which is why we offer a Credit Builder 

Loan. Establish or build up your credit with a $500 Credit Builder Loan, which helps to improve your 
credit score, and can help you get better interest rates on future loans. 

Do you need help building your credit score? We have Certifi ed Financial Coaches that are here to 
help. 

 

• Personal/Signature Loan
This is an unsecured, fi xed rate loan with a set repayment period and is perfect if you don’t have col-

lateral.

• BillPay
Enroll in Online Account Access and pay all your bills online or on our app! MyBillPay makes it conven-

ient to pay your bills – or just about anyone else for that matter. Set up MyBillPay to add billers with ease 
to make payments, recurring payments, and even set up reminders when payments are due or sent. Say 
goodbye to stamps and avoid late fees!

MyBillPay also has the person-to-person payment service Popmoney, which lets you pay others 
through text or email for only $1.00. 

• My$Manager
Get promoted to Household Financial Manager (very im-

pressive). With My$Manager you can quickly manage and 
view your banking, investments, mortgage, and credit card 
info all in one place, regardless of where you have your 
accounts (however, we really hope they are all with us).

Create “tags” to categorize and track your spending, set 
fi nancial goals, and account alerts.

Individual 
Retirement 
Accounts

Individual Retirement Accounts 
(IRAs) are great tools to help you 
stockpile your money, all the while 
earning great dividends. We o� er 
both Traditional IRAs and Roth IRAs. 
Certi� cates of Deposit IRAs can be 
opened with just $500 with terms 12-
60 months - yeah baby! Savings ac-
count IRAs are also available with our 
IRA Saver product. You may deposit funds at any time, up to the IRS limits. No minimum balance required. 

Traditional IRA
With a Traditional IRA, deposits, or contributions, are tax-deductible. So you pay less income tax in the year 

contributions are made. Your earnings always grow tax-deferred which means taxes are only paid when the 
money is withdrawn from the IRA.

Roth IRA
With a Roth IRA, contributions are nondeductible and taxed in the year they are earned. The Roth IRA fea-

tures tax-free withdrawals for certain distribution reasons after a � ve-year holding period.
To open an IRA:
Call us at (712-235-5555)  Ask for Gervas or Christina
Stop in to any of our locations as we would love to see you!



Harlan Hours:   
7:30 A.M. – 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday; 
9 A.M. – 5 P.M. Wednesday; 8:30 A.M. – 12 P.M. Saturday

Avoca Hours: 9:00 a.m. – 4 p.m. Monday-Friday

2020 Holiday Closings
TCCU will observe and be closed on the following holidays.
Labor Day - Monday, September 7
Columbus Day - Monday, October 12

Appointments available
We are pleased to announce that our branch staff 

will begin accepting appointment-only visits for 
NON-TELLER TRANSACTIONS beginning MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 14th. All teller-transactions will still be 
conducted through our drive-thru and shared branching 
locations. We continue to encourage our members to use 
our top-rated mobile app and online banking services for 
more convenient 24/7 access.

We understand that there are certain interactions and 
services that necessitate a branch visit. If you have a more 
unusual service request, please contact the branch where 
you have an existing relationship established with staff 
members for them to better understand your needs. Our 
plan to resume appointment-only lobby visits is centered 
around limiting the number of people that come inside 
branches to reduce the threat of spreading the virus, 
and, due to the current mandate requiring the wearing 
of masks, our staff is concerned about the increased risks 
for robberies. 

In preparation for our plan for regular in-branch 
appointments, we will be implementing safety protocols 
and member-focused service enhancements including: 

-Introducing a new Scheduling system that will 
provide a better member experience by allowing you to 
schedule in-person visits with the branch location and 
staff member of your choice via mobile, online, or with 
staff. In addition, you will be able to schedule phone 
and video appointments. The system will be in place 
prior to appointment-only in branch visits on September 
14th. We will be sending detailed communications to all 
members when the Scheduling system is fully functional 
in a few weeks:

-Members will be required to wear masks while in-
branch

-For those members unable to wear a mask, our branch 
staff can make other arrangements to serve you

-All doors will be locked and visitors will be greeted by 
a member of our staff, who will also be wearing masks for 
all member interactions

-Before entering any of our branches, we will be asking 
all visitors several health-related questions, and each 
visitor will undergo temperature checks

-Signage to ensure social-distancing in lobbies
-Installing plexiglass sneeze guards
-Hand sanitizer stations throughout each branch
-Placing a limit on the number of members in branch 

at any one time
-Our waiting area, coffee service, and restrooms will 

remain closed
Additionally, we will be conducting a regular and 

thorough schedule for lobby cleanings and each station 
will be cleaned after each interaction. Our sole focus is on 
serving our members, while keeping staff and members 
safe and healthy, so we appreciate your patience and 
understanding of these safeguards we are putting into 
place and may change as circumstances warrant. 

Our Branch service hours will remain the same:
Monday – Thursday: 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Friday: 8:30 

a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Business Accounts
Small businesses and non-profi ts make the world go ‘round. At Town & Country 

Credit Union, we believe this 100%. As a credit union founded by hard-working 
individuals looking to better the lives of their families and co-workers, we are 
committed to our people helping people philosophy. We want to see you thrive!

Checking 
Accounts

Get access to your money through 
the Town & Country Debit Card or ATM, 
by writing checks, or even through your 
smart phone. 

Town & Country has the checking 
account options designed to give you 
the fl exibility to manage your money 
how you want! So you do you!!!

To Open An Account:
• Call us 712-235-5555 and ask for 

a Member Business Services Team 
Member

• Stop into any of our convenient 
locations as we would love to see you!

Simply Business Checking Account
• No minimum balance
• Free Visa Debit Card
• Minimum monthly service fee 

of $6.00 (FREE if signed up for 
e-statements)

• 200 free check clearings a month, 
$0.10/check thereafter (Includes 
deposit terms)

• Overdraft Protection
• Monthly dividends earned if the 

average daily balance is $2,000 or more
• Convenient access of your money 

through ATM/Debit Card and Online 
Account Access

• Compatible with QuickBooks 
software

Mobile Check Deposit
Mobile Check Deposit is a feature 

on Town & Country’s MyMobile App 
that is designed to make it easy and 
convenient to deposit checks anywhere, 
anytime from your camera enabled 
smartphone or tablet into your business 
checking account or your personal 
checking account. 

You can manage both personal and 
business accounts with one app by 
simply logging into the designated 
account you want to manage. You must 
be enrolled in Online Account Access to 
use MyMobile.

Mobile Check Deposit is ideal for 
small businesses and non-profi ts 
depositing less than 20 checks per 
month via Mobile Check Deposit. If 
your business deposits more checks, 
contact our Member Business Experts 
for help fi nding the Merchant Services 
option that is right for you. 


